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The Herald.
WWIMDAY, DKCF.HBKR «, IHHS.

Last week wv endvfix«»rol to dim-1 
public Attention to the noeowity of ira 
proving our mean* of communication 
with the Mainland during the Miimmev 
waaon. ami in thb* iww we will deal 
with another question of equal import 
suce—that of Winter Communication. 
As we intimated iu our last iwue. this 
question lias alworlied a large share 
of attention for some years |»a#t 
but as yet no Me)»* have liven taken 
to test the practicability of the winter 
navigation of the Straits at more than one 
place. It will not do. however, to lose 
sight of this very important matter, for 
it is only by unceasing, and well-directed 
effort on the part of those more imme
diately interested, that we can hope to 
obtain a proper recognition of < air rights. 
We say proper recognition, for our right* 
have already been reeognizisl to a certain 
extent, by the placing of the .Vorthrrn 
Liyht on the route between <ieorgetuwn 
and Pictou. Though this vessel ha» lieen 
the subject of a g«s*l deal «»l adverse 
criticism, still she has af^-omplished :i 
great deal in the direction of solving tin 
problem of keeping up steam commuui 
cation with the Mainland during tin 
winter months. That this can Ik* done, 
oven I let ween Georgetown and Pictou. 
with the exception |H»rhap- of live or 
six weeks in the depth ot severe winters, 
the experieiife of the past has fully de 
monstrated. The \<>rthrrn Liyht. ill 
adapted for the service though •'lie i-. lia» 
lieeu a great Isiietil l«* the Pnivincc. 
She has. during the past few seasons, 
carried away a good deal of freight that 
would have lain unproductive on tin 
hands of farmer* and trader* until tin 
opening of navigation each year, and *hc 
ha* enabled our merchants to replenish 
their stock» a* the wants of their trade 
demanded. If a l>oat ot sufficient carry
ing capacity, properly constructed and 
supplied with powerful machinery, wore 
placed on the Georgetown Pictou route, 
there i* no doubt whatever that a 
flourishing winter trade could U* 
carries I on lietwcen this Island and 
the neighlsiring Province». a- well 
a* with the foreign countries with 
which we have trade relations, be
sides this, passenger* and mails would 
not lie subjected to the hanl»hi|>* and 
risks incident to the ice-1 mat service.

Now, it is not for us to say what steps 
should lie taken by the iMninioit (»ov- 
emment to give full effect to that par 
titular clause1 of the terms of Confedera
tion which stipulait*» for continuoiisk^ann 
communication with the Mainland l»»tli 
summer and winter That the Ottawa 
authorities should not rest satisfied with 
what ha* already lieen done, all are will
ing to admit, but there is a wide difference 
of opinion in regard to the course that 
should lie pursued in order to bring al*mt 
more satisfactory results. There arc 
some who appear to have unbounded faith 
in the practicability of what is commonly 
known a* the •Cape* route.” on which 
the iee-boat* ply in winter, while there 
are others, again, who look U|*m the lure 
idea of keeping up winter steam eomniu- 
nieation lief ween Capes Traverse and 
Tormentine a.* a visionary scheme—a 
project that could, by no possibility, lie 
carried into effect with the smallest 
degree of success. This class of {fersons 
regards the route lie tween George
town and Pictou as the only feasible 
winter highway. There i* thi* much, 
however, to Ik* said in favor of this route 
—that its feasibility has lieen pal
lia! ly demonstrated, while that between 
the Ca|»e» ha* yet to Is* tested. 
There is no question that such a test 
should Ik* made without much further 
delay. If it should Ik* found. Im
practical experience, that this route is 
possessed of advantages over its Kastern 
rival, or others that might lie suggested, 
then, of course, public opinion should lie 
unanimous in lavor of its adoption. 
Whatever route experience shall prove 
to lie the most practicable, should ulti
mately be fixed ujsm as the winter high
way to the Mainland. irres|Hjctixe of 
sectional jealousies or rival interest*.

At the clone of navigation this season, 
there must still remain in the granaries 
of thi» Province, large quantities of the 
year* oat crop, a considerable portion of 
which could, no doubt, be forwarded to 
market thin winter, if the Northern Liyht 
had been either superseded or supple
mented before this by a boat of good 
freight capacity. Until Mch time as 
boats united in every way to the require- 
ments of the winter service are either 
peovhèed or auheidised by the Govern
ment, justice win not be done to the 
people of tide Island.

This iaa question that should bedis- 
oaseed calmly and dispassionately ; t 
K is one upon which both political 

common ground,

Light has served her pur|**w as an 
experiment, and having done this, she 
should now gi\*c place to one or mon* 
Inuit* iioHsviwcd of all the requisite* nts-e* 
sjiry t<ienable them successfully U» over
come the serious olistnclcs to Ik* «coun
tered in navigating the Straits hi tlu* 
winter season, and of sufficient fiviglit 
ca|«city to meet all the requirement* of 
trade tor year* to come.

The Ontario Riven and Streams Bill

Last week's despatches from Ottawa 
announced that the Supreme Court of 
< ’aiukla Inn I unanimously reversed the 
deeision of the Ontario Court of Appeal, 
in the case of .Mclaurvn 1*5. Caldwell, thus 
sustaining the course pursintl by the 
Dominion Government, in disallowing, on 
two oveasion*. the Bill |Mt*s«»l by the 
Ontario legislature, and familiarly known 
a* the *• River* and Stream* Bill."

The history of the ease i* shortly a* 
follows -Through the projierty of Me 
l*areti. the plaintiff. pa*s«sl u stream.

menced. which ha*, up to the present 
time. been systematically obsiructed and 
delayed by other prominent officials. 
Sufficient evidence of the complicity of 
Marshall llvnry. Postmaster Aingvr. 
Assistant Postmaster Parker. ex-Senator
Sjiencer. and------ Helm (holding an ini-
|iortant |sisitioii in the tioverninvnl 
Printing Office), ha* Ikk-ii laid I adore 
President Arthur to warrant him in dis
missing them from their |»o»iti«iii».

The 11 Star Route* arc tin»***, chiefly 
in the Western Territories, where no 
railroad* arc in o|a*ration. and the < *01111- 
try difficult to traverse, and U|*m which 
the mail* arc conveytal by horses anti 
team*. Tin* manner in which these 
fraud* were )H*r|N'tnited is explained 
thu* Tenders were invitetl lor a line 
with slow service and infrequent trifis. 
which, of course, cost the least money. 
Contractor*, who were in the ring, ten
ders! very low for these contracts, and 
secured them Alter a time jietition* 
were forwanletl praying for more rapid 
scrvii'o and frequent trip*. The con-
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luui-Hoatablc at all season* of the year, 
hut upon which lie had uuule improve
ments which enabled him fo convex logs 
and other limber down the stream.
< 'aldwell. the détendant, oxvmsl land al#»v«*
Mi*lAren * U|wni the same stream, and lie 
claimed that Iu* Imd the rightK<>drive his 
log* through M<*|jurcn * iinprox'cments. 
ami generally to utilize the stream. The 
question at issue a«*eonlingly xra*:—Were 
such streams |Mirt of the public highway, 
and therefore opvn to the use of the 
people general lx or wen* they the pro- 
|K*rty of Mrljuvii. and could he prevent 
hi* improvements from laung 11*4* l by 
others ' On ation Vice-('hanccllor
Prowl!**»! granted an injunction restrain 
ing Caldwell from using said improvi1- 
ments. hut the Court of Ap|K*al. by a ma
jority reverse» l the Vice-Chancellor’s «1a.*- 
eision. ami the case was then carri«««l t« 
the Supreme Court of Canada, with th* 
result alremly mentioned

The 1 hitario legislature sought to 
settle the<|iic*tion. ami acconlingly |ut*scd 
the River* and Stream* Bill, which 
d«*lan*l that all streams floatable, or 
non-floatnhic, and reislered navigable by 
private improvements, should Ik*. nnd 
iilmiyg hiii/ hem. publie property. They 
undertook not only to d«*< Ian* what tin- 
law was to I»* in the future, hut also what 
it had ln*cn in tin* past.

Ejfumtûicto legislation is at all time* 
to Is- deprecated, hut it was exceedingly 
unlKK-oming. to use the mi blest language, 
to attempt to legislate upon a matter 
which xva* at the very time the suhje«*t 
ot litigation, and to dee In re that the law 
ha«l Ikhmi. in the past, entirely different 
from the interpretation of it rendered by 
the Court* up to that time. It is not 
without significance, also, that Mr. Cald-

11. in xvhost1 interest the measure wa*
|>ass«s|. was a strong supjxirter of tin*
Reform Government of Ontario, while 
Mr. Mcltaren was. unfortunately, the 
Conservative representatix'c in the I seal 
House. V|Nin the Bill leing forwarded 
to Ottaxva. it wa* disallowtd by the I do
minion Government.

The Reform Party feel the blow keenly, 
and their press, wo regret much to see. 
has ventured to attack the Bench of the 
Supreme Court for their decision, and to 
insinuate that the proclivities of the 
judges are anti-Pmvineial. When you 
have no good defence, to abuse the oppo
site sitlt* is a maxim sometimes, we un«ler 
stand, nducetl to practice in Courts of 
l.diw. hut the purity of the ermine should 
Ik* above suspicion, and we see no reason 
to heliex-v that in this case the judge* 
have Uvn influcncetl in favor of the 
federal authority. The ( *ourt of Ap]>eals. 
whose judgment ha* just been reversed, 
was not unanimous, and the d«H*ision of 
the Supreme Court is in a<*eonlan«*«* with 
the views of three Chief Justices, and five 
Judges of the Province of Ontario.

Passing ox*er the purely legal asjHict 
of the matter, there is evidently some 
ground for complaint. This decision of 
the Supreme Court declares, in effect, 
that streams which can ho rendered 
floatable only by improvements are pri
vate property, so that any jicrson obtain
ing the fee simple of land on both sides 
of ‘such a stream, near its mouth, can 
virtually l<K*k it up, and all the timber 
upon the water above his limits. The 
remedy is simple. Let the legislature 
enact a measure declaring henceforth all 
such streams and improvements to lie 
public, providing tor the expropriation 
of the proprietary rights of holders, and 
the payment to them of compensation 
for their streams and improvements.
Then, it necessary, subject all parties to a 
toll for their use.

Th* Star Beet* BumMi
Ae will havn been obeerved by recent 

ileepetchee, end of which our Boaton 
correepondeet maker mention in hie very 
intereating letter in today1» inn, Preai- 
dent Arthur ta taking Tigorooa

to invent igate the •caudal» con
nected with the Star Kail Boo tea, which 

t brought to light shout eighteen 
age, and by which the United 

fbetee Treeaury wae defrauded of mlb 
Usas ofdoilsra. There it not the •light' 
est doubt that, daring the administration
of President Hayee, corruption to a fhar the neviration taw. of the UabadStataa a 

extent existed in several 01 tne ia-i smay aarmg ms aneenoe, ana nas seen irom

value of the increased servitv. ami either 
lit* or sonic conlrilerate <»l his swore that 
it w mi UI cost a certain Mini, and there
upon the quicker ami more frequent ***r 
vice xva* ordered at the contractor'* own 
price, without any public comjH-tition. 
hi thi* way. u|sm ninety-three Star 
Routt1» out of Ü.225. the annual allow
ance was increased from $227.11!* to 
$2.H02.211 ; the annual appropriation 
tor the whole !*.22.’> mutes wa* $r».!KHt.tMM). 
anti ol thi* amount $2.802.214 weiv ah 
stirlKkl l»y the !*3 faxorctl line*, leaving

01*7.780 for the serx'ice ot the remain 
ing !*. 1.42 route-

Departure of Hr. Henry Lawson.

Last Monday * I'ntnM nmimiucttl a. 
change Im»tli in the proprietorship ami 
editorial management of that journal. 
The lion. Ihivid Liinl hit* again iissiiined 
llie cluarge of that |»afK*r. ami Ml . Henry 
Lixvson has seven*I hi* connection with 
it We learn from the Patriot that the 
latter gentleman ha- *«s*ur«sl a |>ositioii 
on the editorial stall of «me of the l«*ading 
Rcldnn «lailie* of the l*p|H*r l,rf»vinccs.

While xvc hail with no displeasure, 
from a parlv * «»int. Mr. I.ainl * 
lAM-ntry into the n«*xv*pa|H*r arena, xvc 
greatly regret, a- will al-n the public. 
Mr. LiWtaon- retirement I'nmi l-land 
journalism. Hi- coiiii«K*ti«iii with the 
Rrovincial pn*** «-over* a ]K*rh*l of many 
year*. Ile ha- a I wav- Ik-«*ii. and -till i-. 
a strong party man. ami while h«- ha- 
niany op|M»ncut-. lie retire* from the 
I'H-al jsilitical tick I leaving lew. it any. 
ciicmiu- U-iiind him. Though lie wa* 
wont, -«•inc'.iinc-. 1-» handle hi- op|HUi«*nts 
ptvttx roughly, and to receive -imilar 
treatment at their haml*. -till In- was t«w> 
gcncniu- to earn the hitlernc-* • »f |s»li

a I «-outliei iul«» private lile.
A- a new-pa|M*r xvritcr. Mr. l»a\x -mi i-
man o| marktsl ability. 11c stands 

VhIuv livail and shoulders over every 
>lhcr Reformer who ha* had any eonnve- 
tion with the pres* of thi* Rrovinev. He 
ha- tiphehl the Reform cause a* it has 
Ikvii mainlaiiusl by no other pa|K*r in 
thi* island. In hi» nvxv sphere ol" lalsir 
Mr. Lixvdon xvill have an «*nlarg«sl tiehl 
lor the exercise of his talents, and though 
hi- «leparture will leave a blank in Island 
journalism not easily tilled, we trust that 
the change xvill Ik* I bum I agreeable to 
him. ami result largely to his advantage 
in a |K*cnniary sense.

Communication with the Mainiatyj

Anvaimx«i to our arti«*k last week iqon 
this subject, tin* Moncton Timm remarks as

“Tim last Charlottetown Hkrai.h has a 
very sensible article on tlie suhjwt of com- 
iiiiinication hotxv«K«n .Suuimorside ami Point 
du ( iK'iib. It is gtmerallv recngnin*! ami 
ailniitt«*l, we think, that the 8team Naviga
tion Company's lxiat* have gone out of «late, 
as it were, and are no longer «npial to the 
m«|uirvment8 of the traffic. The ( oui in 
has two Umts, tlw ,V. ljunrme, and the /Vbi- 

l Tliey run, one ea**h week, alternately 
Iwtwwn SummerKiile ami Point «lu Chenu, 
and (luiriottetown ami llctou. The Trin- 
nr**, if we mistake not, is the I «vast servieoahk 
of tlie two, ami would be «mite unsafe in an 
oniinarily severe storm. Very often, in the 
fall of the year, («ssengers and mails are 
lelayed «>ne and two days. The Time* lias 

freiiuontly called at Unit ion to the inadequate 
and unsati afar toryNerx ice performed, and we 
join with the Hhraui in «hmiamling that the 
<iovemment mail subeidy to the Company 
«liait not he renewed, till satisfactory ass 
antes have lieen given that better and greater 
atTYitumodation will be aflbnUwl tlie public. 
The boats at present on tho route are only fit 
for freight, and we twlieve tlie traffic is now 
sufficient to warrant the addition of improved 

songer steamers. If not immediately so. 
tlie growth of passenger travel which woukl 
tw sure to follow tlie placing of suitable 
steamers on tlie route, together with tlie 
increased business that would follow a great
er facility for tlie handling of freight, would 
be certain to make it so. The fear of offend
ing the stockholder» of the Company, who 
include many of tlie influential business n 
of the Island, has, no doubt, prevented as full 
a discussion of the merits and demerit» of 
the service as the public interests demanded, 
and it iaa healthy sign to* such an influen
tial journal as the Hamm taking hold of the 
matter. We may remark that It ww 1 

meed some time ago that a new iron 
steamer was contracted for, to be placed 01 
this mote, bat we «re informed that for son* 
reason the contract is not being carried out1

Mb. Surra, Deputy Minister of Marias and 
Fisheries, has returned to Ottawa from a 
tour of the lakes and the Mississippi River. 
While in the Southern Slates he visited the 
Rugby Colony, founded by Mr. Hi^ne, In

Huktox, Dec. I .—Thu reigning sennet ion, 
now that tin» wallifol Democratic vUtory 
ha* |*f«M«d the regulation ninth day of woii- 
•l«*r, i* tlm removal by I‘resident Arthur of six 
kadiug government offi«*ials, on tlw ground 
tlutt they have been inefficient «w culpable in 
managing the Star Route prosecutions. To 
a|»prociale tlie «xKirag*» of tlw l*resid«*nt, it 
may Ik» necessary to umlenitautl his relation 
to N»nw of IIm» accusutl Htar Route men. 
notably Stoplwit W. Dorstiy, tlw 8ecn»tar>- of 
tlie Republican national committee. Two 
year* ago, when it U»oke«l as if the Democrats 
won» going to ek«ct tlwir can«lidate for tlw 
Pitwhlency, ami wlwn even Maine, tlie pocket 
Uirough of Mr. Hlaiiw, ha«l gone ox*vr to tin» 
oneiiiy, Mr. Dorsey, thon, as now, Hocrotary 
of the National Vomnilttee, wont out 
Indiana, a doubtful Stato, and, by way* ami 
moan- liest known to himself, «*arri«»il the 
State for tlw Republicans, and so turned tlw 
title «»f victory. After tlw elections, Mr. I*«»r- 
sey was given a complimentary han«|iiet in 
Now York city, and tlw Vio©-I‘re*i«lent-olect,j 
Mr. Arthur, proeitletl. It was an unlucky 
hour for Mr. Arthur. In the fullness of his 
heart, or h«»ad. ht» made a speech full «>f 
gratitude to “tho savior «»f Indiana," ami 
with a levity very ill-«*h«smii, complimenUKl 
tlw guest of tlw evening on his jwlirions use 
of “noap" in the piv«»tal State. InterpeUnI 
plainly, “ soap” meant money, ami tlw j«ar- 
ticular laundry work js»rf«»rni«kl by Mr. I*«>r- 
sey is known by tlw l«»si« humorous name <1 

bribery. It was a scamlalous rejoicing over 
an infamous a«*ti«»n.

But in those day* klrr Arthur wa* only 
“Chet Arthur," one of the New York “Iwys," 
a sort of Prince Hal, having a good time with 
hi* lwon <*onifianions. Like Prinixi Hal, he 
ha* come to his s«»nses with accession t«i 
power, and, iki «loubt, b«*artily repents of his 
ronntkiion w ith the Falstaff* of his youth. 
At any rate, he ii«w*s not pro|*w» to forego 

-his public duty now from any fear of revela
tions which may ht» iiuuh* V» his injury by 
iVirsev and Co. The Star Route trials are to 
go on, w itlsmt f«»ar or favor, an«l it is alkiut 
. ortain that they will en<! only with tlw <wn- 
viction ami piinishment of tli<» most auda- 
ci«ms puhlii swimlkrs sin«*e the «lavs of 
Tweeil.

You will say it is a slnieking thing for the 
name of a I‘resilient t«» Ik» mix«*l up with the 
malicious gossip of those felons. So it is. 
But it i* unlikely that they can t«»ll anything 
to his injury. Mr. Arthur was brought tip in 
11 ha«l school of |wiliti«v—a cynical, sceptical 
s< h«sil. w hi«*h taught that reform was cant, 
and (Mtlitical honesty a humbug. Ne vert tw
in*», h«« wa* a g«*kl d«-al Iwtler than his 
schiHil, and In* jwrsonal integrity is ht»y«ui<l 
• (iwstioii. The proof of it i* found in his 
present actiou. A «lislsuwst man would «!«> 
anything to avert «»x|m*uirv ; hut Mr. Arthur 
ha* nothing t«» f«»ar, save tlw» «on linn ation <»f 
what is already well known, that hi tlw 
couch of |»oliti«*s he ha» en«*ountere«l strange 
Uttl-fellow-. S», if it is a shocking thing to 
see tlw» man whom the Vii*«»-Presi«lent 
honored with a banquet con«lemn«*l to the 
|s»nit««ntiary by tlw 1‘resilient, it i» a gratify
ing tiling to see that the Presiilent <!«*»* not 
shrink from tlw m*|*»n*iliility.

There i» soiiwthing ailmirahle in the 
" lien-»» light w hich U*at* tqion " the most 
exalttkl “throne" of Dein«K*ra«*y. In light
ing comiplion. more than half the liattL lies 
in eX|Mwure. Licking over the wruskt»«l 
reputations which so |»lentifully mark«»d tin- 
two t«»rms of (n»nt»ral tirant, it is iuqiossihk' 
to miss seeing the fatal effort of public con
viction. “ lx»t no guilty man ««scajie,” sai«l 
< • rant, ami though many a culprit «lid «»*<ti|*' 
the l«»gal penalty of wrong-doing, not one has 
-S4*a|»ed the «omlemnation of his fellow- 
ritisens, and the inevitable «lisgrace that fol- 
lowttal it. Tlw Star R011U» thieve* have oxen 
mon» «-aine» for concern, sinc«» tlw «loots of 
tin» |M»nit«»iUiary an» a«*tiially «»|*»ning Iwfore 
them. Tlwy will make a hitter light still for 
freedom. They have moiwy, ami “organs,’ 
and the ablest legal talent, and in almost 
any other country might liope to «wajw» ttwir 
dues. But Iwre, the very publicity which, 
on its fait», looks like the evident» of lax 
morality, is the surest warranty of justice. 
There is no stifling a scamlal which has lawn 
exjKKKkl in ten thousand |>a)iers, and made 
housoholtl talk all over a continent.

A good illustration of this fort» of public 
opinion is tlw «-ase of General Kits-John 
Porter. Twenty year* ago that cast» was 
settled for all time, as the men who triod it 
supposed. A court-martial, after a full Imar- 
ing, diH-ided that ( wneral Porter was guilty 
of tin» gravest oflent* know n to military law; 
—discilwdience of orders on tlw field of liât-1: 
tk». On tliat verdict he might have lieen 
shot, hut kind-hearted Lincohi was never 
w illing to inflict the «Lath penalty when M 
coukl escape doing so ; and Kitx-John Porter 
was only dismissed in disgrace. He was not 
allow«kl an opfiortunitv of serx-ing Igw «*oun- 
t-ry again during tlie war. Ho went into 
obscurity, a ruined and dishonored man. 
During all these twenty year* lie has lieen 
trying to get a re-hearing of his case. Gan. 
Grant, who was for many years tlie hxwl of 
the army, and for eight years its commander- 
in-chief, by virtue of his Presidential office, 
steadily refused to listen to the side of the 
condemned roan. If there is one thing more 
than anotlwr that distinguishes General 
Grant, it is his inflexible wilL In Mahomet’s 
place he would wait till the mountain came 
to hinylfit took a hundred summers.

And* now General Grant homes out in 
magasine article defending the cause at 
General Porter! It is no miracle. He has 
simply examined the case, impartially, for 
the first time. He sees that a grave and, 
practically, irreparable wrong was done « 
brave and patriotic soldier. It cannot bg 

ed, but whi 
the injured 1

made in toll There is a pood deal of 1 
aara at the right stripe in tide 1

«00, is now

______ When his tenacity ami « ndo
had finally conquered the iron oLlinary of 
Lea, lw did what no victorious soldier arm 
did iKilbre—turned hi* beck «m Richmond, 
an,I alwohiteh refused to enter tlw con
quered city, ilo treated tlw surretuler a* a 
simple business affair, instead of an occasion 
for triuitiithing over a frlkm foe. Tlw |*>mp 
and cirvumstainv of war were tyqavially 
odious to hi* commtw rent nature, as they 
have always lieen to tlial of Hlwrman. Hiwri 
dan, and all the real soldiers. An amusing 
illustration of the American manner < 
to my mind in «xmins-tion with this : 1 hiring 
uiw of tlw many *ua lights of tlw war, it 
|.a|i»tw.l that a MMipto o( vcaroU were 
«Migaged in MoliiIh Bax, ami tlwy wore «xen- 
niainUkl reepertix’ely by a 1-«nierai ami a 
t onfckloratc, w in* ha*l gradoatml in tlwsanw 
«'lass at Anna|**1 i*. Both w«»re hraxt» an«l 
skilful, hut fortune favoreil tlw K«h»ral ship, 
and tlw antagonist struck Iwr Hag. aft«’f * 
tough light, wlwn *L* wa* within h f««w 
minutes of going dow n. Tlwre w a- hanlly 
tiiiii» f«*r tlw <lofi»at*»il «»IK«»r an«l hi# ini»n to 
L» transferml to tlw <k»ck of tlw victor. Tlw 
Cmifederato captain,duly impressed with tlw 
dignity of misfortune, on skipping on hoard 
tlw victorious «raft, bowed politely, and 
draw ing his sword tendered the hill l«* hi# 
captor. Tlw la!U»r li**k«sl at it, half in fun 
and half in annoy am », and sai*l, “(Hi, put 
up your pig-slicker, .!<*», we’ll dispense with
that -------- nonsense." Tlii* American
anxiety to <li»|wiUK» w ith m»nseiis«« has niimwl 
w hole libraries of pretty rihs-«!«»!««, uinl |*nm- 
lyrod tlw inspirathm of painters in warvli «*f 
strong “situation-." Klwnnaii’s jmt ahl»«»r- 
reinv i* tlw fanion» M»ng, “ Marching 
through < ieorgia." Bluff «*l«l Karragut i» *aùl 
to liai» lieen mado acutely uiis«»rahle by any 
allusion t«* hi* lining laslswl in th«« ngging in 
tlw I'elehrated |»assag«' <*f tlw fort*. It 
looked tLiatrical ; an«l a Y ankee haks» the 
» I w-tarn la r wlwn Iw ha* to form tlw chief 
figure of the tabkiftit, w hit h is tlw n»as«>n why, 
|*»rha|w, there g«*o* up a univ««rsal grin over 
tlw reception k> the h««r«Kw of TeL»l-K«»hir's 
hl«**lk»s» ti«»M,an«l tlw grave rahk» «l«-|*ut« h«»s 
killing how “tlw lino never fiinclwd wlwn a 
slwll kiMx-kod tho lioiuwt off a IligUamier.

Islander* abroad a» well as at home remix» 
w ith pleasure tlw news of tlw high honor 
conferred upon I>r. O'Brien. It is |*arti«*n< 
larly «wteemed «xuupliiueiitary by the L*v* 
of the « las* «»f >»4, <»f St. Ihmstan’s College, a 
«•las* which ha* pnulw'wl its bill qikita^iif 
siictvssful meh. Ik*»i«l«»s the half <1olf‘ii 
«»milient clergy in«»n L»kuiging to it, w ho have 
settled <lown in Prim» Edward Island, tlwre 
are throe or four, if not more, in tlw neigh 
boring provim»*. Your l*reinier, Mr. Sulli
van, one <*f the most sum*wful in Ins profe 
-ion, L»longtsi to the *am<* group. Another 
«listinguisLitl lawyer, who has never i-ulti 
vated Judith1*, however, is XVin. B. M«*- 
Sweenev, of Halifax, win* w«uild haxe ina«le 
a first-class journalist if Iw had not wisely 
concludeil to follow a more lucrative j*rof«»s- 
sion. He («liksl a paj*er at St. Ihuistan's for 
twoi-onsecutive w«K»ks, ami might liavema«le 
hi* mark in literature if he had kept on. As 
Grattan #ai<l <*f Irish iii«U»i*»n«leiMv, “ I st«*«»d 
by the «ra«lk% I follow «ni tlw hears*1," of my 
friend's infant journal. 1 may a»l«l that 1 
Ii«-I|kk1 its death materially, being his wick«*l 
partner. Among the other Iwys «*f w»n* 
Dr. Cahill, of Lynn, Mas»., whoditsl a couple 
of \-«»ar* ag«», ami Dr. Galftiey, of Salem, w ho 
still lives and enjoys a fi«*uri*hing practice. 
AimtIwr of the hoy# lia# L«en a ju«lgo on the 
I'acific «-oast, a miner, edikir ami business 
man. Yet an«*th«»r, Jonas Morriaon, i# «»n«««*f 
the solid men <*f San Krancistx». Tlie L»y* 
haxe scattered pretty wi«l«»ly ajrnrt. and f«»l- 
1«*w«k1 diverse pursuits, hut all of u», I think, 
have kept out <»f the jail and tlw |*oor-h«m#«* 
so far, w hich is a gotsl average reiurd, ci»n- 
siilering that we have had iwarly twenty 
years in which to do all tlw harm wo «xiukl. 
All Islanders an» migratory in their nature, 
and thost» of lh-in*» Ktlmanl are m* exception, 
thw of them, w ho is not un ex«x»pti«m him
self, told nw of hi* going up the XY«k> Sung 
River, in (liina, in the first foreign v«»sim>I 
that ever |«»netrak»«l thither: and at the very 
ultimate |n»int of navigation he fourni a 
«•lieerful youth, attinul in a hotn*»spiin suit, 
who luul got stramkul tlwre after «Inserting a 
w haling l*ar«|Ue in tL» North Pacifie,ami was 
blandly awaiting a (tassage home to tlw 
XX’immI Island*. My genial friend, tlw( tmgon 
jmlge, wa* similarly a«rosk»«l, in pure native 
diaks t, by a fell**w-<t>untryman. away «l«*wn 
in tlw Argiintine Confederacy, some dosen 
years ago. 1 am «piite «*«*nfuient that when 
Stanley finally discoxrors tlw sounv of the 
Nile, he will, at tlw same time, «liroovor a 
delegate from East Point or North ( '»(*«» 
lisiking after tlw "lay of the land."

It.

__ , Metis-list conawMthl
organised a Hewing Clwfo, 0E ---------_
Hocwty, with the <«J»jaet of itiriag foadi 
tlw «uw-tion ««I a Mothoffist Parsonage, 
now intend I adding a Baaaar for that per- 
1**4». .Vs the various «lenominations here 
are deservedly note. I for tlwir mutual toler
ance and tlberat-mlmledneae In religions 
mature, it ie expected that tlie Baaaar in 
question will tie well patronised by all 
(danses, and that tlw efforts of the ladies will 
meet with that measure of sucres* “ 
an untlertaking «leeerve*.

Until recently, tlw

Letter frem Hon. D

TK.XDR AXIl Sill 1*1*1 \«.

r tlw port liaxe Iwan *»m««wliat dull. l*ut 
ithin tlw last few «lavs greater activity is 

noticed. Owing to tlw demoralise*! state of 
the foreign markets, (ami produce lias ruled 
low Iwre as else wlwn*. Now, however, l «otter 
prices an* offered, and the farmers are busy 
liauling in their produce, wearing a more 
serene a»|*t»vt of <*oimt«inan«v than was visible 
among that class last week. Several vessels 
are now loading at our w harves, tlw princi- 
pal shippers lieing Messrs. Macdonskl, Ma«- 
«lonakl A C«k, Matthew, Mrlwan & Co., Dovle 
A McBride, an<t J. G. Stems. Tlw ruling 
(trices in

THH SUCKIS MARK IT
are as follows Oats, 32 k> 34c.; potatoes, 
20c. ; turnip», 20v. ; (Kirk, fi to He. ; beef (by 
the can ase t, 3 to 4«-. ; hides, tic. ; butter, 22c. ;
e*f*ntil within tlw last few days,

TUB l-UUTK AL ATMOHCHKRK

in this vicinity has onjoved comparative 
qui««t ever sin»» tlw ( ‘«Hincil Elections. But 
now dark, ominous clouds are beginning to 
«■ant their weinl shadows across tho lami- 
M-ape. The wire-(wllera and pro/r*rionoiyoli- 
tieisM* are looking forwani, with anxious 
Nilicitmlo. to tlw time wlwn tlw storm will 
imrst. 11 w approaching twelfth of Ikwem- 
L*r will «urtainly prove a bla* k-letter day to 
somebody. More anon.

0iiÉtü1 ■
mind ha has always roptuarafod the type of 
nhatlnarj and eoffirill In alargr dognia 
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•f M*.' They have 

vaunted hta wnoderfal tenacity in carrying 
to a vlciori- 

in .pile of fceabeàaa end 
<hU Meed, behind him, until people have 
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Our Seuris Letter

Hovris, Dec. 4, 1HHL\
Dnxu Iliaxu»,—Pormit me. at this late 

dat«S to offer you a word of welcome on your 
ice lwfore tlie public. ”nxappearaiux» Lifore tlie public. 1 our typo

graphical appearance, as well as your edito
rials and selections, arelndeed wèu calculated 
to reinstate you in the favorable estimation 
of vourokl friends. In tlw past, under tL» 
cultured pen of 1‘rofessor ('aveu, you have 
ever been a welcome visitor at the family 
tiroaiile; and w lwn your publication wasdis- 
continoed, many and dt*i(> were the regrets 
at losing so gonial and instructive a friend. 
Now, your resuscitation, after a brief peri «si 
of silence, is hailed with pleasure by all your 
former readers, and douMleas hv many new 
ones, too, both in this and tlw sister Pro
vinces.

Having said this much by way of intro- 
«luction, I shall, with your "permission, en
deavor to lay lwfore your readers, from time 
t<> time, such iuckhints and items of Interest 
as may occur within my range of observa
tion in this section of the country. This 
week, however, my contribution must lw 
somewhat brief, I need hardly inform you 
that the near approach of

ctakmMAd. •

New Advertisement».

The l.a lies of St. Dirastan’# Congr«*gi«ti »n 
advertise s Xmas Tree and Apron Fair t<> 
he held in the Convent Hull, HillsL*ro* 
Square on next Monday and Tuesday. We 
bare no doubt that tb«* ladie* in charge will 
leave n«*thing undone to eneurv tl*«* success 
of the Fair, and we trust tliuCt/bvir «*ff<>its 
will L* ably supported by the g-md people of 
Charlottetown.

The enterprising proprietor «if the Dia
mond Bookstore invokes the aid of the mum*» 
in hie endeavor to brighten Intppy homes 
with Xuiae Toys, of which he ha# 11 large 
an«l varied selection. Wv understand that 
Mr. Chappell** intend# removing shortly to 
more commodious premises in Mr. II. 
Monaghan’s new Brick Buildin*. Queen St. 
Having in view the “ eternal fitness of 
thing*," Mr. C. will " flit with the old year,’* 
and will “ ring in the new" on the Queen St 
side of the wpiare.

Mr. John Stumblt^s. of the *»l«l i*stul»lishe*l 
Saddlery and Harness Depot, adveitisos a 
wry us«*fnl article in Horse Covers.

The Trustees «»f St Michael » Church. 
C*»rran Ban Bridge, invite tenders f*»r the 
placing of new Pews therein. See their 
advertisement.

Mr. M. P. Hogan gives notice that be has 
appointe»! Mr. Patrick Hogan his Attonwy

wind up his business in Charlottetown.
E H. Norton a«lvewtises for Bank of P. E- 

Lland hills.
Card of Thanks—Hugh McGonnell
Notice U> Contractairs—F. H. Ennis.

The Railway Disallowance.
A LETTS* PROM THE I’KKMIER. .

The following letter, in reply to a coin mu- 
mention from a number of residents of 
West Lynne, Manitoba, is published in the 
West Lynne Time* —

Ottawa. 9th Nov . 18*2.
Dear Sir.—I have to acknowledge the 

receipt of a letter signed by yourself and a 
number «.f r.*#id«*tit# of West Lynne, object
ing to the disallowance of the Emerson and 
North-Western Railway Company's Act. 
You will have observctl that since y■ >11 wrote 
the Canadian Government have felt it their 
duty to the Dominion t • disallow the 
c Varier of that Railway. No other course 
was open to them. With great difficulty we 
#<cured the aid of energetic capitalists to 
construct the Canadian Pacific Railway 
through Canadian tcritory, connecting the 
two nemn». This stupendous undertaking 
was entered into l*v the Syndicate on the 
distinct pledge l»eing given that the trade of 
the North-West should not L*diverted from 
their line into American channels. The 
contract wae hailed by all the people of 
Manitoba and the North-West ss a great 
boon, and the one thing essential to its 
prosperity. It would be in the highest de» 
gree unfair, now that the Syndicate liav«* 
embarked their vast fortuu*1# in the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, that either in letter or 
in spirit the contract should lie broken, and 
doing so would give them a fair claim tor 
abandonment of that portion cl their line 
which » the most difficult and most expen
sive, extending from Thunder Bay to 
Lake Nipiseing. The Dominion Parliament 
would never Imreconaentetl to vote the large 
earns of money and quality of lan«ls they 
did except on the assurontN» that the line 
shouhl be constructed from end to end 
through Canada.

1 bave no reason to doubt that ManitoLi 
and the South West* rn Colonization Rail
way Company'» line will l»e built iu due 
time, and that the arrangements between Un* 
U. P. fc. mid tlie town of Emerson will he 
fulfilled. Ou the contranr, I believe that 
both tbtac enterprises will ultimately be 
completed Everything cannot be done in 
one year. All that iu required is a little 
paiieanr, sad i am aaluÉM that Manitoba 
and the North-West generally will obtain 
railway facilities equal to those enjoyed by 
the older provinces.

I am. dear sir,
Your obedient servant.

(Signed) John A. Macdonald.

To the Editor of the Herald
8»,—1 haves few words to say in reply 

to an article in yesterday’s Patriot on direct 
taxation. The object of this article, and 
some others which bave preceded it. ie u> 
prove that tho Government pledge*! them
selves to do without direct taxation, for at 
Lest their new term of office. I believe the 
writer of this article to be the Hon. 
David Laird ; and if an. it affords most enn- 
clusive evidence that Mr. I^aird has little 
disposition to improve on his past career as 
a journalist. M r. Laird attended five meet - 
lugs in my constituency during tho local 
campaign last spring At e cl «,f th.,#.- 
meetings, in Ins presence, I stated that tho 
G.ivvrnment claimed no credit for repealing 
the Ai-eetsment Act, but lh«*y did for re- 
ducing tlie expenditure. At the Marshfield 
meeting. Mr. George Vvssey asked me the 
question if 1 would pledge myself not to iui 
pose direct taxes for ftwir years. I replied 
that nobody hut a fool would give any 
such pledge.* Mr. Veseey. who is a strong 
but honorable opponent of mine, remem
bers the question and answer well, and 
scores of others in the in, eting. of L*th 
parties, have a vivid recollection of tho 
fuc's. I cannot believe that Mr. Laird has 
forgotten them. Iu view of Mr. Vcssey'e 
«mention and my answer, how can Mr. 
Laird, us au he nest man, charge me with 
deceiving the people on the question of di
rect taxation* His condui t in this matter 
only sb«m< h *w treacherous and dishonor
able he iff 1.1 In* t rent in■ nt of his opponents.

There is not a min in the wide Dominion 
who has such ;*u ugly recoid for broken 
promise* a« Mr David Laird. 1 need not 
part cularixe. Hi# l»nd faith ha* la-cotne 
proverbial I* *ti 111 the I#luu«l and L-yond it; 
and, if that bad faith ha# not obtained for 
him mi offensive “ snrname ” it i# not be
cause he has not earned it, but. because his 
opponent# are possessed «if gentlemanly 
instincts, of which he is totally deficient.

I am. yours, etg„
D Ferguson.

Nov. 30th. 1882

8IAHKIED.

At I he rv»lden«v of the bride*# father. (•» 
Creek. New Loudon North, on the VSlh ult , bv 
the Hev. William A. Mason, H. A., Andrew M<-- 
l>eod. of Irlshtown, to .Ioanns, «Ideal dauKhter 
of Wm Prom, Km|.

Al Tracadle, on the 21sl ulL, by the Hev. Tho*. 
1*1», Inn. Mr Xlleha-I MvA*klll, to Mine Ana*t**l* 
Mel mil*, of the aainu place.

DIED.

In Montreal, on Hi# Nth nil., the 'Rev. Charles 
liordon «lia*», A. M., In the 62nd year of hi* n*e.

At Cornwall, on Haturday, 2nd Iw., l>»ul#a, 
daughter of John Nelson Kmj , uged wyearx.

At SL Peter’s C. B. on Sunday, Nov. Ztth, after 
a short lllnewe, Hrldf«'t, y«iun*e*t daughter of 
the late Michael Fitzgerald, aged 24 year».

At Brookfield.00 Haturday. the 2Mli ult., Mr. 
Thomas Druiumouil, aged 72. Mr. Drummoml 
wa* a native of Dumfries, Hcottand.

At AlberUm. ou the 21 wt ult.. Mm. Catherine 
Kyan, rsllrl of the late Martin llyan, (Jreeu 
Mount, aged fifty seven.

Al Vnlon Hoad, Ix,t XI, on Nov. 2Sth, Emily 
tiregor. Infant daughter of James and Annie 
Hendwmon, aged It week* and three day*.

In this city, on the 1st Inst., of cancer. Mr». 
Margaret Primer, In the TXnl year of her age.

Knteml the Ueavenly Heat, rejoicing In the 
Lord. Ilec. 2nd, Helen Amelia Hoyil, beloved 
daughter of Charles, and C. A. Palmer, aged 21

At Vlgg, ou the Mth Nov., Donald Hhaw, In tlie 
76th year of hie age.

At L*Igg,on Munday night, the 3rd Inst., Cathe
rine, the beloved Wife of Roderick McLeod, and 
mother of Malcolm McLeod, Harrlster-at-Law, 
of tht* city, aged 75 years.

81 AHMET FHICLN

ClIAftlOTTBTOWN, Ilec.
Beef «email* F lb
Beef «quarter» ¥ *1..................
Mutton, r a..................................
Lamb, f b ..............................
Pork « carcase) ¥ lb ... 
P<*rk, email..................................

Ducks ........................ ......................
Fowls................................................
Chickens. ¥ pair ......................
Butter, fresh ................................
Bumr, tub ...................................

Flour, ¥ 1W » ...........................
oatmeal. ¥ 100»...........................
Oats, ¥ bush., black...........
Oats. ¥ bush., while..................
Hay. ¥ HO »
Potatoes, ¥ bosh., whites ... 
Potatoes, ¥ hush., blue* . . ..
Turnips. ¥ bush. .....................
Mangold Wurtsel ....................
Sheepskin»......................................

18*2.
... 5 to 12
... 3) to 8 

4l to 9 
5 to 8

12

' ' 20 to ii!
30 to SO
*4 u»r
» to» 
24 to 25 

3-2 ft to HO
2.7 X to A25 

M to *
... 8« t*i 40 

45 to V»

OaoaoB Lewis. Market Clerk.

! 01C

sIwbt. bring, wSh K ». un hsHiy ■
dpetioes, botirto old ahd yonng. 'Hit. ye»r, 
the fctelvel will pmbebly he okerred byi "
ÜSJŒLTloyWÈÊÊÊwith mm*

>y. The

« NOTH#

intend hari* Ike usual ( liriatmaa Tree, aixl

CONVENT Ml NOTEE DAME

a fft;:

the ifulUui ot Tarkay.
Tbe Britiab Perlieœml w» prorogued 

tes SeteNsy ebwwme. until Np. 18 
' Son. i. 0. Alba, n .worn In M Lient 
Porte»It of Keniiwh» on Soturdv Itet.

Tbe low by Hi. Fire in Quebec taut 
uMb are tetated at (ram 81» .000 to 
8S.10.000

A eompromise bee been «fleeted between 
*e 8bye crofter, and their Ilandlord. Lord

The gwa oyeaad the new Courte of 
Jnet-ee, London, on Moadey teet, with Im-

Arahi Pacha has alssdad au illy la a oha^Ttd rebetawn, ewS mtewnfe of death 
-a. prewoeneed .«ainat him, bat wae eews

AI IÜUNTMAS Till
— AND—

APRON FAIR
WILL BE HELD

IN THE HALL OF THE

Convent de Notre Dame,

Monday, (he (1th, and on 
2uesday, (2th Kec.

It will lx» manage*! by the Ladies of St. 
Dunetau's Congregation.

A well supplied Refreshment Table 
will In> provided, and Tea will bo served at 
six o'clock each evening.

Admission 10 neats. Children 5 cents. 
Dm. 6.1888.

NOTICE
BEING about to leave tho Province, I 

have appointed
PatrteL—-Hagan, of CharlatteUwa, my 

Agent and Attareey,
for tho purpose of collecting all debts due 
to me, by Book ActNmnt, Note of Hand, 
Chattel Mortgage, Bond, etc., with full 
power to grant receipt a, and to satisfy and 
aettls all matters appertaining to the busi
ness heretofore carried on by me in Char-
loUetu”- sxHomt

Dec. 1.1885.
- - ■' »«•

Referring to th, ebore, Hr. Jam— Doyle 
i. authorieed by ae to collect tho debt, due 
Mr. M. P. H.>g*n. and to grant receipt, for

PATRICK HOUAN. 
Charlottetown, Dm 8.1888-81 •
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